Evidence for the direct intervention of angiotensin II in the release of cortisol in teleost fishes.
The steroidogenic response to angiotensin II (AII) has been studied in freshwater trout, using a perifusion technique applied to the "head kidneys". AII used alone had no effect on cortisol release. When associated with forskolin or ACTH, it enhanced the stimulation response to these agents. This potentiation was not related (at least directly) to extracellular and intracellular calcium while arachidonate metabolism remained a probable intermediate in the expression of AII action. Experiments using quinacrine and indomethacin suggested that prostaglandin synthesis is involved to mediate AII effect at a step subsequent to cyclic AMP production. These data provide direct evidence that the major components regulating corticosteroid production in teleost fishes are ACTH and AII and that they operate synergistically.